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Assistant Professor o f  Music
B.A., Cedarville College 
Graduate Study, Columbia University 
M.M., Wright State University
Music ministry trips with College teams and 
with her family have taken Connie around the 
world. Locally, she is active as a piano soloist, 
accompanist, and choir member. Connie and her husband, Lyle, enjoy 
traveling, skiing, and golfing. They have two children (Eric and Lori) 
who are both Cedarville graduates.
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Assistant Professor o f  Nursing
B.S.N., Cedarville College 
M.S.N., Case Western Reserve University 
Certified F.N.R, American Academy of 
Nurse Practitioners
Journeys to the Far East, Africa, and Europe 
have allowed Devon to experience other cultures 
while using his nursing skills. Devon and his wife, Beth, take interest in 
reading, writing, cooking, and outdoor activities.
Assistant Professor o f  Bible
B.A., Tennessee Temple University 
Th.M., Dallas Theological Seminary
With two teenage girls in the house, Steve and 
his wife, Terry, do a lot of shopping. The family 
also enjoys traveling and music. Steve, who 
currently speaks at churches, has worked as a 
pastor, youth pastor, and worship leader.
Assistant Professor o f  Biology
B.A., Cedarville College 
Environmental Studies Field Experience,
University o f Maine 
M.A., University of Akron
A self-proclaimed history buff, William centers 
his history studies around the Civil War and 
WWII. William, his wife, Roberta, and their two children pursue 
activities such as downhill skiing, body surfing, tubing, ice skating, and 
canoeing. In 1997, William traveled to Barcelona, Spain, to help 
renovate a Word of Life youth camp.
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Assistant Professor o f  English
B.A., Cedarville College 
M.A. & Ph.D., Bowling Green 
State University
Scott and his wife, Garilyn, take pleasure in 
biking, hiking, camping, cooking, and traveling.
Scott has taught Sunday school, assisted with 
Vacation Bible School, and led small group ministries.
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Associate Professor o f  M anagement
E.E., University of Missouri at Rolla 
B.S. & M.B.A., Southern Illinois University
A world business traveler, John owns his own 
management consulting enterprise. In his spare 
time, John referees basketball games; he has been 
a licensed basketball official for the past 25 years.
John and his wife, Jean, have two sons (Jay and Kirk) who are both 
graduates of Cedarville College.
Assistant Professor o f  English
B.A., Tennessee Temple University 
M.A., University of Tennessee at 
Chattanooga
The Clark family lived in Okinawa, Japan, for 
six and a half years while Daniel taught English 
to international students at the University of 
Maryland in Okinawa. Daniel and his wife, Lisa, 
and computer games with their three children.
enjoy playing soccer
Assistant Professor o f  Bible
A. A., ITT Technical Institute
B. A., Ottawa University; M.Div. & Th.M.,
Western Conservative Baptist Seminary 
Ph.D., Dallas Theological Seminary
Working on cars and tinkering with ham radio 
are Davids favorite hobbies. He also likes 
camping, bike riding, traveling, and visiting relatives with his wife, 
Karin, and two daughters.
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Assistant Professor o f  Communication Arts
Diploma, Northern California Bible 
Institute; B.A., Los Angeles Baptist College 
M.Div., Northwest Baptist Seminary 
M.A., University of Southern California
In 1991, Clark and his wife, Georgia, traveled 
to Brazil to assist in church worship services, 
train missionaries in public relations, and help paint playground 
equipment. The Greers delight in traveling, and Clark enjoys 
communications research, with his area of specialization being 
the Internet.
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Instructor o f  Communication Arts
B.A., Cedarville College 
M.A., Pensacola Christian College 
M.A., The University of West Florida
A native of the Dayton area, Mischelle directs 
and performs in dramas at her local church.
She enjoys documentary films as well as doing 
video production work on personal projects. Mischelle, her husband, 
John, and their two children enjoy bike riding, soccer, and volleyball.
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Assistant Professor o f  Political Science
B.A., Cedarville College
M.A. & Ph.D., University of Cincinnati
A native of Colombia, South America, Gerson is 
married and has five children. His hobbies 
include hunting and fishing, and he is assistant 
chair of his church’s deacon board.
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Assistant Professor o f  Nursing
B.S.N., Cedarville College 
M.S.N., Kent State University 
Postgraduate work, University of Kentucky
Cynthia’s first intercultural experience involved 
teaching VBS and doing construction work for 
several churches in Texas. Since then she has 
ministered to people in Brazil through a Cedarville MIS program and 
served on a hospital ship that traveled to Senegal, Sierra Leone, and 
Madagascar. When not playing volleyball or hiking, Cynthia likes to 
cook, garden, read, and contribute to her church’s music and 
youth ministries.
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Assistant Professor o f  Sociology
A. A., Lorain County Community College
B. A., Baldwin-Wallace College
M.A., University of Akron
The home of Dana and Susan Warner has 
welcomed several international students from 
the University of Akron through the years—a 
testament to Susan’s love for people of other cultures. Susan, who has 
three children, is involved in a number of church ministries and enjoys 
cooking, sewing, painting, gardening, reading, and playing with her 
granddaughter.
Assistant Professor o f  Education
B.A., Biola University
M.Ed., George Mason University
In their leisure time, Kevin, his wife, Cessna, and 
their two children can be found biking and 
hiking. Kevin specifically enjoys backpacking.
A deacon at his church, Kevin spent the summer 
of 1988 teaching at a Bible camp in Hungary.
Assistant Professor o f  Office Communications
Diploma, Word of Life Bible Institute 
B.A., Cedarville College 
M.A., Miami University
A true dog-lover, Sue dotes on her two-and-a- 
half-year-old dog, Max. Sue’s other interests 
include children’s ministry, downhill skiing, cross- 
stitching, and traveling. Her travels have taken her to Israel once and to 
Jamaica three times, where she was a counselor at a Jamaican deaf 
children’s camp and shared the gospel through sign language.
